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g.iest. "Yes." Mild the bishop, "IniX If
It wero mine I would pull down llio
house nnd fill up the pond with It.
Thnt would remove two objections."
Youth's Companion.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

. Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

NEW IMPORTATION
OH THE FAVORITE

BRADLEY and HUBBARD

iLAMPSl
Por wile by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

)J

These goods were ordered from advance
sheets of the catalogue of the above manu-
facturers, and are the latest In design and
mechanism. :::::early and make your selections.

Garden Hose
In addition to 'he locoo feet of Garden
Hose lately received, the "Emily F. Whit
ney" brought us lo.too ft, mere, making

TWENTY THOUSAND FEET.
We have all grade, and our prices art
lower than ever quoted In market.

Pacific Hardware Co.
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Shipment of Good Young

MULES
Broken to harness., just received via the

"OLYMPIC," for sale at lowest

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Merchant Street, between Fort nnd Alnlcca.

Pnul ft. iKcnlierii,
PNliSIDIiNT.

s ':

Call

this

LIMITED.

the figures.

Dock your hortte need new
ClotheH? Of courHe he iloco
unci wnntH tlicm to (It too.
Tlint'H where weenn liclpyou.

OUR STOCK OF

HARNESS

1170 River Street.

Ih the ntOHt liciiutlful unci com-
plete In thlHclty.iiiul the price
Ih mire to milt.

Wc lime hugjty, surrey, tenm,
cxprcurt wnon unci clump curt
ImrneHH, collurH, etc.

Cuinpletc line on exhibition nt
our milcHroom, next door to
Stiingenwnld KulldiniJ,

MERCHANT STREET.

v ci .
r a

C. F. Hcrrlck,
.MANAGbR.

CHAS. F. HERR1CK CARRIAGE CO.. Ltd.

fii?y
rx- -

g!,

B

nfti r liiislni-s- s Is Just what we arc.
In oriliT to maku tho public of Ho-

nolulu uur friends In business we. aro
KoIiik to glvo them a elmnco to savo
money.

Our entile line nt l'Jftl patterns of
wall paper will bu sold ut 3 per
cent off.

Vy'd must lmvo room at onco lor
our !io: stock which is now on the.

ft

Herctiinln St., next to corner of Einmii.
'Phone Main 358. P. 0. Box 833.

Bet. Beretanln nnd Pminlil.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hot and
Headstrong

EAL'S

OAHU CARRIAGE
MF'G CO., Ltd.

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.
Repair Work a Specially.
All orders promptly attended to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Blue S4I. P. O. Box 878.

i

Beer and Wine Dealer.

Ohalyo Saloon
Kukul St., Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opponltc the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN DOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprletots of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

The Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

HANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Root
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sariapa-rilla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.i
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and 8oda Cocktalle.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con-
gress, Lithla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnatead 8111, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brewi and Aerated Water, 50c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned.

K O M E L
Is steadily gro v favor among
people who npi..e good things,
and Is rapidly becoming thc favorite
family drink.

CARBONATED BY THIS

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Sole AgtB. for the Territory of Hawaii.

Offlco anil Worhs, C01 and 'Al-

len streets.

Telephone No. 71 Main,

Soda Wntnr, etc., delivered free to
all parts of the city. Island orders so-

licited.

Opening Announcement!

JOSEPH HARTMANN

AND COMPANY.
"

Wholesale
Liquor Dealers

BETHEL STRBET
WAVbRLEYBLOCK.

All Orders Promptly Hilled.
Telephone AID.

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWA11D VOLLITZ

Members Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur-

chase and sale of Hawaiian Sugat
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocks and

Bonds.

403 California St.,
Son FronclHCu, Cul.

W. C. ACHI & CO.
1 Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
, r t

Wo will Buy or Sell Real Estate In
all parts of the group.

wo will Sell Properties on Reason-
able Commissions.

IFFICE. 10 West King Strrh

To Let op Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makal aids of Beretania street
between Pllkol and Keaumoku 8ts.
The house has several rooms and all
modern Improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT 8TREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK ADD BOID BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINlNC.AL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractors imr.Bulldera. &

Edward R. Swain,

STASOtSWALO BID.,

SAN

V,

Estlmlttt FurnUtwi

ARCHITECT

CROCKER HUIIDINCI,

FRANCISCO.

HOFFMANN.

HONOLULU

J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
OENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

P. O. Boi i6e

Geo. W. Page. Tel, 22
F. W. Ueanlslee. 1'. O. Box 778

BBARDSLBB PAQE
Architect and UulldcrH.

OHlce. Rooms Arlington Annei.
Ilonolulu, T. H.

Skotchea.&nil Horrorr EstlmAfpit fnr.
nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers id Lumber and Coal.

Allen t Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

H. P. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Order left nt ilih .u.
or office at John Nott'a itnr Kin.
street, will receive prompt attention.

New
Goods

constantly arilvinK keeps our
establishment always in the
lead.

Your neighbor has told .jo.i
about us nnfl If you haven't al-

ready bc'sun to trade with, uh
you are vvlsblnK you were.

We will not udvortlwi siiRar,
Roods or rookies this

week because we keep every-
thing in the Rroeery Hue, biilj
tho Inducements we offer nrc '

' k

HONEST VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lewis
& COMPANY,

Leading Grocers.

1

i

.,

VERY HOT
But mot people are not

worrying about It.

They just buy oui of our
tleiik or ceiling fun A and
keep cool. That's wlut you
should do. The cost Ii very little
In comparison to the amount of
comfoit you will Kt from them.
THY ONIi.

Prlce- n- UbSK FANS, $10.00
CEILING " 40.00

Hawaiian
Electric Co.,

Alukcn Street.
Telephone Aluln OOO.

"" M

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO AND

. ORGAN TUNER

Bergstrom Music Company
Telephone 321.

WOMEN'S
EXCHANGE

FORT ST.,
Best Assortment of

TACIFIO ISLAND CUniOS- -

In tho City.
FltlTSH HOME-MAD- E PO! ON TUES-

DAYS AND yniDAYS. ti.
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